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Radio news from the newsroom of

ll; THE BATTALION
JC 1:57 o.m. Monday throudh Friday on KAMU-FM 90.9

LIVE MUSIC on ThURSDAY NIGHTS TONIGHT
8:30 -10:30

@ .
• Deli • Pizzeria BRAD OTTS
•C»« • Bakery J^AKER

WWW.BLUEBAKER.COM

Incredible Selection!
featuring designs by 

David Gardner, Scott Kay, 
Alfred Levitt, Natalie K 

Gumuchian and Simon G.

THE BRIDAL EVENT
This Friday and Saturday 

November 7 and 8

cJaVIcJ CjARcJlMER'!

Jewelers ♦ Gemolocists

widest selection • original designs • exceptional service
522 University Drive E. | 979-764-8786 
Between the Suit Club and Audio Video

Let's Co
Out To Eat

Thursdays in The Battalion
m

AKER
Baking // Great! 

Bakery

, JL. JR.......

T

Pizzeria ♦ Deli ♦ Cafe

STUDY BREAK SPECIAL!

FRESH BAKER CWKIE
with purchase, ef an# coffee or fatte

Offer Expires: U/15/03. One coupon per transection.

201 Dominik Drive (979) 696-5055 
View our menu at: www.BlueBaker.com

Buy one entree and get a second entree 
of equal or lesser value

FREE!
Buy one entree and get a second entree 

of equal or lesser value

FREE!
(Good only Sun.-Thurs. from 5pm - closing)

Not valid with any other offer.
Present coupon to server when ordering. Expires 01/20/04. 

(Closed Mondays)

3824 S. Texas Ave., Bryan
268-0036

All credit cards & checks accepted.

(Good only Sun.-Thurs. from 5pm - closing)
Not valid with any other offer.

Present coupon to server when ordering. Expires 01/20/04. 
(Closed Mondays)

308 N. Main, Bryan
779-8702

All credit cards & checks accepted.
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Three American military 
convoys attacked in Irat

By Mariam Fam
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

MOSUL, Iraq — Insurgents 
attacked three American mili
tary convoys in this northern 
city with rocket-propelled 
grenades and roadside bombs 
Wednesday, killing three Iraqi 
civilians and wounding five 
Americans, the U.S. military 
and hospital officials said.

The attacks occurred in a city 
long considered relatively safe 
for U.S. troops, compared to 
Baghdad and the cities and 
towns' in the “Sunni Triangle” to 
the south.

Elsewhere, paratroopers of the 
82nd Airborne Division captured 
two former Iraqi army generals in 
Fallujah, the military said. The 
generals were not identified, but 
the military said they were sus
pected of financing and organiz
ing anti-coalition fighters in the 
volatile city west of Baghdad.

Guerrillas near Fallujah shot 
down a U.S. Army Chinook hel
icopter on Sunday, killing 15 
soldiers in the bloodiest single 
strike against American forces 
since the war began March 20.

No American soldiers were 
reported killed Wednesday by 
hostile fire. But one 1st Armored 
Division soldier died of wounds 
from a “non-hostile gunshot” at 
a checkpoint in Baghdad, the 
military said.

In one of the Mosul attacks, an 
Iraqi teenager was killed in a 
grenade blast near city hall, hos
pital officials said. Two Iraqis and 
one U.S. soldier were wounded, 
the U.S. military reported. 
Hospitals reported 10 Iraqis were 
wounded; the discrepancy could
n’t be reconciled immediately.

In another incident, two Iraqi 
civilians died in Mosul when a 
rocket-propelled round struck 
their car after apparently miss
ing a military convoy, Sgt. Chris 
Ryder said. He said an Anny 
explosives disposal specialist 
was wounded. Hospitals report
ed three Iraqis were wounded.

Later Wednesday, two 
American soldiers were injured 
in a rocket-propelled grenade 
attack, the military said. Another 
was wounded when an impro
vised explosive device exploded 
at his convoy.

In Baghdad, the new head of 
the Iraqi Governing Council, Jalal 
Talabani, announced he would 
visit Turkey on Nov. 19 to seek 
improved relations. He said he 
would also go to Iran and Syria.

Relations were strained last 
month when the Turkish parlia
ment voted to allow the govern-

Center of Americai) 
led occupation
The "Green Zone" is an area or 
the west side of the Tigris Rive 
centered on Saddam Husseins 
Republican 
Palace, which 
serves as the 
Coalition 
Provisional 
Authority 
headquarters.
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ment to send troops to join tk 
U.S.-led occupation of Iraq. Ik 
Governing Council strongly 
opposed a deployment becaust 
of hostility among the Kurdisl 
minority and ill feelings aftei 
four centuries of domination by 
the Ottoman Turks.

Talabani, who assumed Ik 
rotating council president! 
Saturday, is a Kurdish politician. 
Turkey fought a 15-year war 
against Kurdish rebels, whostill 
have bases in northern Iraq.

On Tuesday, Turkey’s ambas
sador to the United Stales. 
Osman Faruk Logoglu, said his 
country would not send peace
keeping troops into Iraq withoii! 
an invitation from lie 
Governing Council.

Responding to reported criti
cism of the Governing Council in 
an Arab newspaper, Talabani 
defended the U.S.-appointe; 
body, saying: “The council’s ref 
resentation of the Iraqi people is 
better than the representation of 
any Arab country to its people."

And he blamed Osama bin 
Laden’s al-Qaida terror network 
and an allied group for car 
bombings and roadside blasts 
that have killed dozens of people 
in Iraq in recent weeks.

“We believe that the fighters 
in Iraq belong to the organiza
tion of al-Qaida and Ansar al- 
Islam,” Talabani said. “We have 
a plan to fight those.”

Washington says Ansar al- 
Islam is linked to al-Qaida, and 
some U.S. officials say it repre
sents the main organized adver
sary to American forces in Iraq.
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Associated Press write! 
Bassem Mroue contributed to 
this report from Baghdad.
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WE’VE GOT YOUR NUMBER
2003-04 Texas A&M University 
Campus Directory
Listing of departments, administrators, faculty, staff, students, 
and other information about A&M, plus yellow pages.

STUDENTS: If you ordered a 2003-04 
Campus Directory, stop Room 015 Reed 
McDonald Building (in the basement) to pick 

up your copy. Please bring your Student ID. If 
you did not order a Campus Directory as a 
fee option when you registered for Fall ’03 
classes, you may purchase a copy for $3 
plus tax in room 015 Reed McDonald (by 
cash, check Aggie Bucks or credit card).

DEPARTMENTS: If you ordered Campus 
Directories and requested delivery, deliver
ies will be made within the next few days. If 

you did not order Campus Directories, you 
may charge and pick them up at 015 Reed 
McDonald. Cost is $3 per copy. Please bring 
a Student Media Work Order.

Hours: 9 a.m.-4:30 rm. Monday-Friday

http://WWW.BLUEBAKER.COM
http://www.BlueBaker.com

